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H to touch Junior, petting his face. TheD,rSeS bre~~ carried wisps of Morrison's conver-
sation.

From Al When a more spirited horse bolted off
" before Morrison could convince him' to

esteem and co~fidence: . ' , accept a bridle; the field was fi.Hedwith a
The Creative Achievement Academy most joyous of sounds. Morrison threw'

launched the program last year as I,>artof back her head with hearty laugh. .
its curriculum. The sch?ol's assistant She chased after the stubborn horse,
principal, ~aren Kla~, said her ~usband, learning that sometimes not getting your
J.oe,a f~rner,saw theprogram ~n opera- own way is only a small obstacle. She
tion while he wasshoeing ~orses 10 aJ1oth-, sternly called the feisty horse to come
er part of the state and It piqued her mter-, back to her.
est., .' Students who find successin the school

The program promotes a unique learn-a challenge build a foundation of confi-
ing environ- ' , 'dence and self-esteem in the paddock,
ment where 'I ' .~ Klaus said. Walking up to a 6OO-pound
students. the. da,' YJo . horse and getting it to yvork with, you
wor~ WIth WEB EXTRA' takes some courage, she said,
specially " Braun noted when students complete a
trained • PHOTO GALLERY task it bolsters their mood.
instructors __ . _. "Leaving with a feeling of success is
~;n~ school . . . . '. important," he said. "
SOCIalworkers and mteract dlre.ctly w~th The program is open to students rang-
horses to compl~te tasks to build SOCIal ing from ages 8 to 18,Klaus said.
and character skills On this day, Klaus asked Morrison

The program appealed to Klaus on two what. she sees in her future. The question-
levels because she is a horse owner and ing wasn't done directly eye-to-eye.They
works with at-risk teens. She launched a stood side-by-side, brushing summer dust
small-scale program at he: school focused from Junior's wide back.
on about a dozen teens, which she hopes to ....Morrison said she would like to one day
gradually expand to serve more young- rea corrections officer.
sters. Each student, who is se~e~ted by Klaus asked what steps are needed to
Klaus and a social worker, participate in achieve the goal. '
the program for one semester, which is They wrote them on blocks and Morri-
usually about six sessions with the horses. son worked with Junior to carry them to a

A new group of students will be select- designated area.
ed in September, she said. "Finish high 'school."

Klaus said she finds that students who "Goto college."
are reluctant to communicate with those "Stay out oftrouble."
at school open up when working with a Morrison patiently led Junior to the
horse. , finish. When she made quick work of the

. Horses listen, they don't judge, said Bob assignment, she got to spend some time
Braun a licensed clinical social worker with the horses.
who w~rks with Morrison. These moments helped Morrison set

"When they work with the horses, it's a some goals of her own and she's reaching
fresh opportunity," Braun said. "It's a new out. . . .
canvas." ' Morrison said she hoped to jom the

On this day, Morrison popped the lock Creative Kids 4-H Club to learn proper
and entered the paddock containing sev- horse care.
eral gazing horses. She walked up to a 5- It's something new. .
year-old pinto horse named Junior.· '. . But she's eager to try, especially learn-
, AWayfrom school officials and class- ing to ride a horse. ".
mates Morrison visibly rel~ed., "Wouldn't that be great, Morrison

Sh~ initiated contact by reaching out said.
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Alexis MOrrison, 17, a Creatlve Achievement Academy student from Buena, sets down blocks that
reflect the steps she needs to take before reaching her goal of becoming a corrections officer while
walking Junior. Those steps include "Rnish High School" and "Go to College."


